
Foreign AiTalrsi
LONDON, April 22-4 P. M.-lu the re¬

port made to the Commune, yesterday,Goo. OltiBorot olaimB to have repulsedthe Versailles army at all points. Otheraccounts'deolare the fighting murderousand say the villoga of Oourselles, on theright bank nf the Seine, betwedik Nouiiiy?and OÍichy, is. filled with wounded. Itis stated that aa armistice bas been oon-flr eluded for to-day for tho burial of theBB dead and to allow inhabitants of Neu iHy,Cliohy, and other towns under bombard¬
ment, to remove to places of safety. Abarricade is in course of erection undertho Aroh of Triumph. A demonstration
was made by English Democrats inParis, at which resolutions wero adoptedcongratulating the Commune upon its
success. The Journal Officiel of Versail¬les, to-day, publishes a largo number oi
appointments to the Legion of Honor,in order to equalize rewards granted tothe army of the Rhino with those olParis, the Loire end the North. Gens.Changarnier, Bourbaki, Cissoy and lías-
son, ure awarded grand orosses of thcI orders.
LONDON, April 22-11 P. M.-A de

spatoh from Paris says: "Representative!of commerce and industry of the- capitaare about to make a fresh attempt a
conciliation, and will go to Yersailles fo
that purpose. The army of tho Assembly are strongly fortifying the towns o
Sevres, Gourbevoioand Asnieres, and thCommunists aro erecting defensiv
works at Neuilly, Lovallois and VilliorsThe Mot JD' Ordre confirms tho entry o
the Versailles troops into St. DonnThere bas been no cannonading since 1

Ío'clock this morning."
PAilis, April 23-Afternoon, via Lor

don, 23d-Midnight.-Official reports tthe Commune otate that the Nationalsilenced several of the enemy's batterie
on Saturday, and repulsed au attack oIssy and Vanvers Thursday night. ThPrussians have ordered.all strangers tleavo St. Denis. No detachment <French troops was there yosterday, t
rumored. The Republican league ht
published details of its proposal for ai
tonomy for Paris. If President Thiel
consents to it, the league will force tlCommune to accept it. General Cecilhas been appointed commandant of Pari

! Bergerist has been released from arres'

Tho firing to-day is not heavy."WASHINGTON, April 24.-Tho MexicrCommission resumes sessions to-day.Foreign miscellany-Tho decisive ntack on Issy and Vanvers is postponeA night attaok by the Communists upcAsniers was repulsed with great slangter. Fraidherbe is expected at Versai litToulouse hus been declared in a statesiege. Another emuto at Marsailles w
suppressed. A delegation left Havremediate between Versailles and Paris.The bark Lillico, from Charleston iGreonwich, is at Autigua, leaking. Slost her rudder.

Daniel Symmonds, a theatrical mai
ger, is dead.

VBBSATTITIHS, April 24-Morning.-is expected a general attack will not
commenced. Reinforcements for tVersn.illists, arriving daily, aro immoately forwarded to the front. Tho evaation of Charenton by the Prussiansofficially contradicted. It is reporthe Prnssiaus at St. Denis have stopxthe ingress of supplies to Paris fromNorth.

PAULS, April 24.-General Olaseret
ports to the Commune that the suspsion of hostilities at Neuilly was arnonto date from noon to-day; also, renethat affairs at Asniers are in excellcondition. There was no groat momont of troops yesterday. Immedefensive preparations are in prognTorpedoes have been planted at thoGerman nnd Versailles Railway Statiand batteries erected on the Ruo Caslane. St. Roche and St. Salphio hSheen ro-opened and their cures releafrom imprisonment.

VKRHAIXII/KH, April 24.-Thiors recei
a deputation from the Masouio lodgeParis, who asked, in behalf of the ipie of Paris, an armistioo. Thiers re]ing, said General Ladm i raul t had poto grant a truce whenever necessary,the Commune oould never bo recoguiby the Government.
LONDON, April 24.-Tho steamsLimerick, with 1,000 passengers, fLiverpool fdr Now York, is nt Quetown, disabled.

. ? .-.

American Iiitciuucnce.
CHARLESTON, April 24.-Arrivisteamers Virginia, Philadelphia; StCarolina, Now York; brigs Dan pl? Callas; Waltham, Boston; schooI Western Star, Boston; B. MerI Now York; Soa Queen, Charles Con1 Baltimore; A. H, Cain, Norfolk.\ WASHINGTON, April 22.-Replyina a Senate inquiry regarding ship-yi1 iron ships and docks, Robeson replii9 effect: The only proposals fromi organized and reliable sourco, are t

} of the International Steamship (I pany, which he transmits, with an a:sis of their provision and effect, snthat by them great advantage wil8 gained to the navy and country. Ifl son argues that American iron is deà ivo from certain textilo poculia? whioh fully affects oheapuess of lab«
i deorcasod weight for equal strengH tho construction of iron ships. Roi¡j says: "I will hereafter endeavor togoat, ia obedience to your résolu

some system to bo perfected underI deliberations, for the establishmegi lines of ocean steamers adapted, rI as may be, for commerce in tinS peaco and for naval militia ia tilfl war," and oloses his letter withfl words: "I oannot OBsumoevenandt? sanction of your resolution, to poin9 or to recommend to what extent, iaI what manner, or under what safe
g the Government should afford assnfl to these objects, This is wholly f<fl representatives of tho peoplo, withfi is the power and tho responsibilityfl NEW YORK, April 22.-Tho old cH John Mitcboll vs, Geuerul Dix, 1

leged falso imprisonment, was beforeJudge MoOann to-day. on motion tostrike it from the calendar of tbe StateCourt, on tbe ground of its removal tothe United States Courts. Decision re¬versed.
NEW YORK, April 23.-A Herald's spe¬cial from Paris, to tho 21st, says thePrussians aro preparing to evacúalo Che-renter and otlior forts in favor of theYersaillists.
WASHINGTON, April 23.-It has trans¬

pired that points in tho negotiationsgive the United States freo navigationof tho St. Lawrence River, and also thoadjustment of the old question of juris¬diction of tho island San Juan.
Probabilities-It is probable that thebarometer will continuo to fall in theMississippi Valley, with fresh Southerlywinds in tho Ohio Valley ond North¬

wards. Clear and partially cloudy woa-
ther will probably provail on tho Atlau-tio and Gulf on Monday.ST. LOUIS, April 21.-Tho tobacco fac¬
tories of Earicksou Sc Whito aud Wm.C. Woodson, with 80,001) pounds of plugtobacco, woroburned to-day. Graut has
arrived.
NEW ORLEANS, April 24.-AssistantState Eugineor Hutch, writiug yesterdayfrom Ronnot Carro crevasse, says: It is

now from GOO to 050 feet wide, aud a
vast volume of water rushes throughwith a roar liko thunder, piling itself upin the middlo in tho form" of au arch, of
which the cou tro is livo or six foot higherthou tho sides. Tho torrent has cut its
channel far out into tho fields, to the
depth oT probably forty feet, while stea¬
dily, foot by foot, tho great levee crum¬
bles into its boiling waters. Tho
olosiug of this crevasso is beyond tho
rango oi possibilities; so the next best
thing, is to prevent, if possible, the
widening of tho breach. A continuous
lino of water extends from hero to Lake
Ponchartrain, and for many miles above
and bolow. Tho disaster is great and
doplorable, but is beyond the reach of
remedy, us every ono has seen it admits.

LOUISVILLE, KY., April 21.- To Hon.Win. Orlon, President: Tho erovasse
which ocourrod in the leveo of the Mis¬
sissippi River at Bonnet Carre, some
days ago, has been gradually increasingin extent, until it is now entirely beyondcoutrol. It was, last eveuing, 050 feet
wide and 18 feet deep. Tho danger of
the city of New Orleaus, tho JacksonRailroad aud our lines is very serious.

(Signed) JOHN YAN HORNE,Geueral Superiuteudout.NEW Youie, April 24.-Tho ship Wai,P. Stover, from Liverpool luther, had
several small-pox deaths.
Tho interest on tho Chesapeake audOhio first rnortgago loan will be paidhere on May 1.
WASHINGTON", April 2-1,-Boutwell is

gone to Chicago fora week. Richardson
acts in tho meantime.
Tho women who wero rofused thefrauohisohavo commenced suit, claiming$2,500 damages.
The Socretary of War has ordered tho

transfer of a soldier convicted of murder
hy a court-martial in Alaska to the civil
authorities, on the ground that murder,being a capital offence, ia not coguizableby the court-martial-which sentenced
tho murderer to fifteon years' imprison¬ment.
The commissions to bankers of one

quartor of one per cent, for negotiatingthe now loan aro payable iu coin.
Southern claimants desiring to have

testimony taken by the commission utdifferent points South, must reduco theirwishes to writing, and designate suitablo
persons for commissioners. Parties do
siring to have cases set for a certain daymust make application to the clerk, inwriting, stating when they themselveswill be ready.
Admiral Porter will command the lieutto meet tho Russian fleet, bearing thcRussian Prince hither.
Leiber, the Umpire of tho MexicanCommission, decided against motions todismiss certain causes. Dismissal wasclaimed on the followiug grounds: Theclaimant had not exhausted the remediesof tho Mexican courts; the claimant hadobtained permanent residence in Mexicoand had acquired citizenship in Mexico;aud becanso damage was caused by thohazard of war. Tho motion to dismiss

was over-ruled on all these point», be-
causo thc arrest and imprisonment com¬plained of were for tho violation of law.Tho commission decides that foreignersdomiciled here, who have declared theirintention to become citizens, uro entitledto a hearing before tho commission.Probabilities-It is probable that fall¬ing barometer aud cloudy or rainy wea¬ther will, on Tuesday, bo generally ex¬perienced from Michigan to Alabamaand Westward. North-east winds oiiLake Superior; fresh winds and partiallycloudy weather on tho lower lakes andtho Atlantic.

KILLEL».-Wo understand that n Mr.Alexander, who was employed to attendPhifer'a Mill, a short distando from thocity, whilo attending to his duties, onThursday evening, foll through tho scut-tlo hole from the upper story and was sobadly injured that ho died in a shorttimo.-Charlotte Observer.
Stephon Mason, a membor of tho Vir¬ginia Legislature, wns convicted in Rich¬mond, on Wednesday, of attempting topack tho jury in tho caso of ex-MayorChahoon, with a view of procuring hisacquittal, and fined $500. W. A. Hoppe,convicted of tho same offence, was fined$300.
General Fitz Leo, the colebratod Con¬federate cavalry general, was married inAlexandria, on Wednesday cvouing last,to Mies Nellie Fowlo, of that city.Soveral exCoufcdorato Gcnorals were inattondance.
Tho effect of tho strike iu UlsterCounty, Now York, is that 5,000 mon

aro begging for work and 2,500 boatslying idle. A sud picturo.
Tho opouing of the now depot of thoCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company was celebrated in Augustaon Saturday.

"".OFFICIAL. |ACTS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONSPassed by the Legislature-Session 1870
and 1871.

AN ACT TO RENEW AND AMEND THE CHAR*
TER OP TUE TOWN OF MT. PLEASANT.SECTION 1. Da it enacted by the Sonateand House of Representatives of thcState of South Carolina, now met andsitting in General Assembly, and by thoauthority of tho sume, That from andaftor the passage of tine Act all citizensof this State haviug rosided sixty days intho town of Mt. Pleasant, shall bo deem¬ed, and nre hereby declared to be, a bodypolitio and corporate, and the Biiid townshall be called and known by the nameof Mt. Pleasant, und its corporate limitsshall bo aud remain as ut present fixed bylaw.
SEC. 2. That tho said town «hall bu

governed by un Intendant and sevenWardens, who ulioll bo citizens of thtUuited States, and shall havo been residents of the said town for sixty days im
mediately preceding their election, wheshall bo elected on tho third Wednesdayin April, in tho present year, and thereafter ou tho samo day iu every sccom
year, as hereafter provided, ten dayspublic notieo bei tig previously givenand that all male inhabitants ot the agiof twouty-ouo years, citizens of lb<
Stale, ami wini shall have resided in tinsaid town for .sixty days immediatel;preceding tho election shall be entitlei
to volo for said Int emla ut aud Ward
ens.

SEO. 3. That the election for Intend
ant and Wardens of tho said town sbalbo bold in the Court House, or somoilier convenient public placo in tho sui
town, from six o'clock in tho momio
until six o'clock in the afternoon, an
when the polls shall be closed tho Mt
lingers shall forthwith count thu vote
and proclaim tho election, and give, nt
tice, in writing, tu tho persons cloctciThe Intendant and Wardens shall ttj¡point three Malingers to hold tho ensi
iug and subsequent elections. Wliei
ever there shall not bo au intendant auWardens, cr Intendant aud Wnrdeifrom auy cause whatever, it shall be tlduty of tho Clerk of thc Court fiCharleston County to order Mich elelion forthwith, aud appoint three M
augers for same. The Managers,each case, shall, before they open tl
polls for said election, take an oath fairaud impartially to conduct the sumo, aithat the Intendant and Wardens, befo
entering upon tho duties of their i
spectivo offices, shall take thu oath piscribed by tho Constitution ol* this Statand, niuo, the following oath lo wit: ".
Intendant (or Warden) of the town of ÀPleasaut, 1 will equally and impartial!to tho best of my ability, exercise t
liust reposed iii mo, aud will uso rbest endeavors to preservo tho peaaud carry iuto elteot, according to latho purposes for which I havo been eleed: So help mo God."'
Tho said Intendant und Wardens shhold their offices from tho limo of th

eleetiou until the third WeduesdayApril iu every second year after lb
election, and until their successors shbe elected and qualified.

SEC. -1. That, iu case a vacancy sh
occur iu tho ofiice of tho Intendant
any of the Wardens, bj' death, resigtlion, removal, or otherwise, or in e;
of a tic in said election, tm electionfill such vacancy shall bo held, by i
appointment of tho Iutcuduiit and Wdeus, or Warden, ns tho case may be,tho Clerk of Ibo Court of CburlcslCotiuty, if then: shall bo no Iuteudi
or Wardens, ten days' public not
thereof being previously given; and
caso of tho sickness or temporary
sonco of the Intendant, tho Wurdeforming a Council, shall be euipowcto elect one of their number to acthis stead during the time.

SEO. 5. That tho Intendant and \\
dens, duly elected and qualified, sh
during their term of service, sevenand respectively, be vested with all
jurisdiction and powers of Trial Justit
or other inferior courts, within thc
mits of tho said town, and tho saidtendant shall, and may, as often as
may deem necessary, summons the V
dens to meet in Council, 11113' two
whom, with the Intendant, may coi
tuto a quorum to transact bu.sine.--s,they shall be known by the name ofTown Council of Mt. Pleasant, ¡ind t
mid their successors hereafter to
elected may have a common seal, wi
shall be affixed io all the ordUtanAnd thc said Town Council shall 1
authority to appoint, from time to li
as they may see li!, such and so n:
proper persons fi) .iel as Marshals
Constables ol' said town as the T
Council may deem necessary ami edient for tho preservation of tho ptgood order and police thereof, w
persons so appoint.d shall, within
corporate limits of said town, huvi
power and privileges and emnhlnuand bo subject to all the obligationsnalties and regulations provided b.vfor tho ellice of Constable, and shu!liable to bo removed at the pleususaid Council; and the said Town Coishall have power lo establish or lilliizo the establish meut of the nu
house in said town; and the said '1
Council shall huvo full power andtbority, under their corporate sea
make all such rules, by-laws and
nances respecting tho roads, streets
market house, and tho business theaud tho police system of said towshall appear to them necessary aud
per for tho security, wolfnre and c<uienoe, mid for preserving health, <
aud good government within tho *
And tho said Town Council may infines for offences against their byand ordinances, and appropriatesamo to tho public uso of said towntho said Council shall have tho
power which Trial Justices or othiferior courts now havo to compel tl
tendance of witnesses, and requireto give evidence upon tho trial hthom of any person for a violuth
any of their by-laws or ordinauce
no fine ubovo tho sum of twenty d

shall bo collected by said Council, exceptby suit in tho Court of Common Floss:And provided, also, That no fino Bhall
exceed fifty dollurs; and, also, that no¬
thing hereiu contained shall authorizethe said Council to make uny by-laws orordinances inconsistent with, or repug¬nant to, the laws of this State; and alltho by-laws, rules and ordinances thesaid Town Council shall make Bhall, atall tim eu, bo subject to révisai and repealby the Qeneral Assembly of this State.SEO. G. That tho said* Intendant andWardens shall hnvo full power lo abatoand remove nuisances iu tho said town,and it shall also bo their duty to koep allthe roads, streets and ways within the
corporate limits of the said town openand in good repair, and for that purposethey aro invested with all tho powershcrotoforo grouted to County Commis¬sioners, and shall havo full power tcclassify aud arrange tho inhabitants olsaid town liable to street, road aud othcipublic duty therein, and to force the per¬formance of such duty nuder such pe¬nalties as aro now or shall hereafter bcprescribed by law: Provided, That thcsaid Town Council may compound witl
any persons liable to perform such dutyupon such terms, and on the payment osuch sums as may bo established by law:
or ordinances: And, provided, ahn, Tbatho individuals who compose tho BailTown Couucil shall bu exempt from tin
performances of road or publie dulyand tho inhabitants of said town ar
hereby exempt from road and publiduly without the corporate limits of sahtown: /'ratified, further, That tho sun
so fixed shall not exceed two (S2j dollar
per annum.

Seo. 7. That tho power to grant or rtfust! licenses for billiard tables, lt» kee
tavern, or to retail spirituous liquorwithin thc limits of the said corporatioi:be, aud tho same is hereby, vested in thTown Council of Mount Pleasuut, anthe said Couucil may grant licenses tretail spirituous liquors to such person:and in such quantities, at such rate:and upon such terms hud conditions, ¡the said Town Council may sec lit an
proper; and thc rmitl Intendant and Watiens shall havo the full aud ouly powito impose a tax ou all shows, or cxbihlious for gain or reward within lllimbs, and all tho money paid for
censes for retailing spirituous liquorkeeping tavern and billiard tables, ni
the tax oh all shows for gain or rcwiiiwithin said limits, shall be appropriahto the public use of aaid corporation.SEC. 8. That tho said Towu Countof Mount Pleasant shall have power ai
authority to require all persons ownii
a lot or lots in .said towu, to build a hyfol ft.'uce, and keep in good repair sid
walks iu Trout of snit! lot or lots, wbc
ever the same shall front, or adjoin illof tho public streets of said town, if,tho judgmeut of tho Council, such sid
walks shall bo necessary, thu widthereof and tho manner of their ce
struetiou to be designated and regulutby thc Towu Council; and for default
refusal to keep in repair such side-wallthe Town Council may causo the samebe put in repair, and require the owi
to pay tho price of making or repairiiProvided, That such contract for
pairing the same be let to tho lowbidder.

SEO. 9. That tho said Towu CouncilMt. Pleasant shall have power to arraud commit to jail, for a space of ti:
not exceeding twelve hours, und filio i
exceeding twenty dollars, any person
persons who shall be guilty of disorde
conduct iii said town, io the annoyaiof tho c¡ t¡zeus thereof; and it shall
tlip duty of tho Marshal of tho town
make such arrests, aud to call to his
sistanco the posse com itatus, if licccsaa
aud lipon failure lo perform such tb
he shall bo lined in a sum not exceed
twelve dollars.

SEC. 10. That (he said Town Com
of Mt. Pleasant shall have powergrant or refuse license to parties wit
the limits of said town; ami the purlto whom such licenses are grunted si
bc subject lo such regula!ions as mayordinance bo established. They si
also have power lo impose and collect
annual lax upon tho assessed properlysaid town: Provided, No tax shall bu
posed in any one year tu exceed the r
of len ccu ls on each hundred dollar:
such assessed properly, and thal
money so raised shall bo applied to
use of said town. The said Town Go
Cl) shall have the power to enforce
paymen I of all taxes levied by ti:<- :
Town Council to j lie samé extent um
the same thanher as H now or herea
shall be provided by law for ibu collion of tho general Slate taxes.

Sr.o. ll. That tho .-aid Town Coubf Mt. Pleasant shall have power t>
guíale sales at auction Within thc Iii
of said town, muí to forant license.-
auctioneers: Provided, Nothing be
contained shall extend to the sa Ieil 1Sheri IV. Clerk of Coin!, dodge of
bate, Executor or Administrator,signée in Bankruptcy, or by any o
person out of tho order, decree of
Court, Trial Justice or other i li fi
Court.

Si:« '. 12. That all Acts and purls of
inconsistent with tho provisions of
Act ure hereby repealed.Approved 28th »lay of February,D'. 1871.

-,-_. --^ o -

Tm; MuuoEit ix CIIESTEUEIEMI.-Cheraw Democrat gives these addi ti
particulars:

Mr. Melton died about siiti-d
Tuesday evening. The familyaroused between 1 and 2 o'clock Min
inoru ing, by the balking of tho
and, on going out to seo who it
were tired ou. Melton received
wounds, ono in tho stomach und ou
the hip; Mrs. Melton received
wound in the breast, and died ul
immediately; their daughter receiver
wound in the hip. A hat and \
were at the gale; Ibo assailants left, fjin the direction of tho Charlotte
Camden Bond. Tho jury of inquestiinubló to gain oliy clue as to thc ptrat ors of tho murder.

FINANCIA I« AND COBIMKIROI A t..

LONDON, April 24-Noon.-Consols
S3. Bonds 90)¿.
LIVERPOOL, April 24-Noon.-Cotton

holders pressing sales-nplands 1%\ Or¬
leans 1%\ sales 10,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL. April 24-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed flat and irregular-nplands7JÚ; Orleans7,%; sales 12,000 boles; ex¬

port and speculation 3,000.
NEW YOKE, April 24-Noon.-Flour

dull and drooping. Wheat quiet and
heavy. Corn a shado firmer. Pork
favors buyers, at 18.00@18.12. Larddull. Cotton quiet and firm-uplands11J,Ç; Orleaus 15.%; sales 1,000 bales,Freights firm. Stocks strong and ac¬
tive. States dull aud steady. Moneyeasy, nt G. Cold 10;^. Sterling-long10; short 10%, Governments dull.

7 P. M.-Mouoy easy, at 5@G, with
exceptions at 4. Sterling firm, at 9*%®10. Gold Vù%. Goverumeutn Bteady.Tcnuessees aud South Carolinas verystrong aud active. Other Southerns
barely steady, at Saturday's rates. Ten-
tiussces 07; uew G7,'¿. Viiginias 71; new71 Louisianas G7; new 03; levees710 ; Hs 80. Alabamas 101 ; 5s 70. Geor¬
gias 82; 7s 80%; Norlh Carolinas 48;',,;
new 25. South Caroliuns 71; new G2.Cotton irregular and unsettled, withsales of 2,885 bales, at 14J¿. Flour-
Southern drooping; common to fair
extra G.70f¿<7.25; good to choico 7.50(749.00. Whiskey iii J J. Wheat l(o.2c.lower-winter red and ambor Western
2.57(¿ 2. GO. Corn a shado firmer aud in
moderate export and homo demand, nt
72(5 73 '.j. Pork easier, at 18.00(418.25.jlecf dull. Lard a shade firmer-kettle
llFreights quiet.
BOSTON, April 24.-Colton quiet and

steady-middliug 35; receipts 1,570bales; sales 400; stock 14,500.CINCINNATI, April 24.-Flour dull aud
drooping-family G.15@G45. Corn in
good demand, at 57. Pork unsettled, at
18.12. Bacon drooping-clear sides 9:,.j.Whiskey drooping, at 89(2,90.BALTIMORE, April 24.-Flour-familyactive; market favors buyers on mediumand high grades. Wheat firm and un¬changed. Corn didi-white and yellowSouthern 7G. Pork dull, at 20.00. Ba¬
con firm-shoulders 8,'.{. Whiskey
.scarce, at 92(/7 92'.J. Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 14J ii; receipts 180 bales; sales 450;slock 8,980.
NEW OltLEANS, April 24.-Flour dullabd scarce-super 5.75; double G.25;treble G.GO. Com scarco and firmer-

mixed 71; white and yellow 72(d>75.Pork dull-mess 2!).50. Bacon dull, at7:V"*10¿¿; sugar-cured hams \T>(a\\)x[.Lard'dull-tierce ll)i@ll=tf; keg 13»á.Sugar and molasses uuchauged. Wins-
key 90@95. Colfee inactivo-nominally1 l(<id5,'.j. Cottou dull and nominal-
middling 14jij@14;,¿; receipts 3.S33bales; stock 192,418,
SAVANNAH, April 24.-Cotton quiet-middliug 137(i'; receipts 1,328 bales; sales

1,200; stock 52,918.
WILMINGTON, April 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 234 bales; stock

1,990.
NORFOLK, April 22.-Cotton firm-

low middling 13" J(7f.l3.'., ; receipts 1,287bales; sales 100; stock 2,871.MbniLE, April 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 14 '4 ; receipts 1,G9G bales; sales
2,000; stock 13,570.
CHARLESTON, April 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 310 bales; sales

309; stock 17,542.

({róeeries, ,{...
BY JACOB LEVIN,

l i! is (Tuesday) MORNING, heforomy «turo,1 will ¿»iib without reserve,PRIME Ii. S. BACON,Prime Smoked bacilli,la.nf Lani;
Cheese, Candles, Soap,S«v«la IMeciiii.
I!l»ls. KM!ra Flour,111.ls. Filie Flour,
Shoos, Bronalie,
Si cotid-hauil Piano,
Sliow Case, Furniture, Ac. April 25

Cloting ant Consignment.
BY D. C.PE1X0TT0 & SON. .

T'.iMuKBOW (Wednesday) MORNING, Hie.J-'-:li, ¡'I 10 O'clock, Wu will sell, at our Anoi iou Sion?, without reserve, to clusu coil*si^iiiiieul,
:! tun pe»»dn C. P.. SMOKED SIDES,
i i o i pounds D. s. Shoulders,! .">."> iMiiiiul- S. V. l'iihügKéd Ham.-','? liane's Yellow Sugar,

"i Ise-.' Prime ibo C> rtVojI o .xes Fine As-oitod ('audios,; iti'is I Alni ¡uni l.i .tl bard,loi.-lti-U \ 'ow Peas,
¡ 11 -.!?-< Mountain lintier,
I. rm- ea L.
I':.limite) x Oda r< o« ivi il up to hourúí »ale.
April j't_

." Snit l'i.-'ê,- ¡'lifttío*ure of Mortgage.
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

A tiel tourers, I'luirlostotl, S. C.
Will ho .-n'.il, en the IKh ¡lay ol May, ut No. ü'i
Kayne si reel, lUiitiiuK l.hroimli to No. OJ
Market street, in tho eily of Charleston, ut
ld o'clock, ¡uni continued I ruin tiny todayuntil tho entire stock is disposed ol', the
largo, ami well assorted stock ot Messrs.Wm, C. Whildcn A Co., consisting in part
Viôtliosiie aliil Imported WHITE GRANITEC C. ami Dipped Ware, in whulo packagesami iii small lots ¡rom shelves.

A I.so,Varied stock ol' Glassware, Lamps and
¡.amp Fixtures, Ac, Ac., and such articles as
are usually lound m a li rsl class wholesaleCrockery l-'mporiuui.

l'ai ties desiring Catalogues will make appli¬cation at No. 2'J llayuo étroit.Tel nu ca-h; goods packed nt customaryran s hy expel kneed packers.
ALSO,Will le oo'.il on WEDNESDAY, tho 20th of

April, at thc store of Messrs. W.O. Whilden
A Ci , No. 255 King street, corner of lloau-lain, al s o'clock in tho evening, and conti¬
nued aightly until tho entire stuck is dis¬
posed of, consisting iii",l ine (SOLU ami SILVER* WATCHES, JEW-

LI.KY, Silver and Plated Ware, Fino Crock¬
ery, French China, Glassware, mid a varietyel Vases, und articles of Vertu, Parian Waru
iiii'i Fancy Goods.

Tri ins-AH ahoye. April 2fl 2

To Rem.
a DESI KADLI*' STOltE, on Main street
/V near the corner ol' P.landinir. For I orina
m plv lo Dr. Joh» L\ »ch. or
Fib22 ll END RIX «v UKO.
Lippman's Bi I tors aro for sale by all drugand 'h alors. Depot ia Columhin, S. C.nt Gnana Á >'< r.Ki:ooii's, I'rtignist-i. SI»

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
Compound Fluid Extract

CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
Component P rta-Fluid Extract Rhubarb andFluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice.
FOR Liver Complaints, Jaundice, BiliouB

Affections, Sick or Nervous Headache,Costiveness, otc. Purely Vogotable, contain¬
ing no Mercury, Minorais or Deleterious Drugs.
Thoso Filia aro tho most delightfully plea-aunt purgativo, -superseding castor oil, faits,magnesia, etc. Tuero is nothing more ac¬ceptable to tho stomach. They givo tone,aud o.iuso neither nausea nor griping pains.Thoy aro composed of the finest ingredients.After a fow days' uso of them, suoh au invigo¬ration of tho entire system takes placo aB to

appear miraculous to tho weak and enervated,whether arising from imprudence, or disease,il. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid ExtractCatawba Qrapo Pilli, are not sugar-coated,from tho fact that sugar-coated pills do notdissolve, but pawn through the stomach with¬out dissolving, consequently do not producetho desired effect. Tho CATAWBA GRAPEPILLS, hoing pleasant in taste and odor, donot necessitate their heiug sugar-coated.Price fifty cents per box.
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IIKNU V T. IlKLMOIilVS
ITighlv Concentrated Compouud

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate lrom tho systemScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, SoreLyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can¬kers, Runnings from I ho Ear, Whits Swellings,Tumors, Cancerous affections, Nodos, Rickets,Glandular Swellings. Night Sweats, Bash,Totter, Humors of all Kinds. Chronic Rlieu-matisui, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that havebeen established in tho nvetem for years.

XJBeing prepared cxpreasly for tho above com¬plaint*, its blood-purifying properties aregreater than any other preparation of Sarsa¬parilla. It gives tho complexion a clear andhealthy color and restores the patient to a»tate of health and purity. For purifying theMood, removing all chronic conslitntioual dis¬
eases arising from an impure state of blood,and only reliable and effectual known remedyfor tho ¿uro of Pains and Swelling of Bones",Ulcérations nf tho Throat and Legs, Blotches,1'imples on Face, Erysipelas, all Scaly Emp¬lomo of Skin, and Beautifying Complexion.Price il.50 per bottle.

TVE
HENRY T. IIEI.rtflJOLD'S

Go ii ce ii ivated Fluid Extract Buchu.
THE GREAT DIURETIC, has cured everycasu of Diabetes in which it has been given,Irritation of tho Neck of the Bladder and In-ilammation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration of theKidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,Dlseásps of thu Prostrate Gland, Stone in theBladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dust Depo¬sit, and Mucous or Milky Discharges, and forEnfeebled aud Deiicato Constitutions of both

.-exes, attended with the following symptoms:Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,Loan of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror or Disease,Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in theBack, Hut Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dry¬ness of tho Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pal¬lid Countenance. Universal Latitude of theMuscular Syatem, etc. Used by persons fromeighteen totwenty-fivo.aud thirty-five to fifty-five, or decline or chango of life; after confine*ment or labor pains; bed-wetting in children.
UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU is din-relic and blood-purifying, and cures all Dis-

casos arising from Habitu of Dissipation, andExcesses mid Imprudences in Life, Impuri¬ties of tho Blood, etc., superseding Copaibain affections for which it is used, and Syphi¬litic Affections-in these Diseases, used inconnection with Helmbold's Roso Wash.In many affections peculiar to ladies, theExtract Buchu is unequalled by any otherremedy, as iu Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu¬larly, Painfulness or Suppression of Custom¬
ary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirms Stateot Iho Uterus, Lcucorrhcea or Whites, Ste¬rility, aud for all complaints incident to thsSox, whether arising from Indiscretion orHalal* of Dissipation. It ia prescribed ex-teiihively by tho most eminent Physicians andMidwives for enfeebled and deiicato constitu¬tions, of both sexes and all ages, (attendedwith any of tho above diseases or symptoms.)O
H. T. Helmbold's Extract Buchu
Cures Diseases arising from Imprudences,Habits of Dissipation, etc, in all their stages,at little expense, little or no change in diet,no inconvenience, and no exposure. It causes

a frequent deeirn, and gives strength to uri¬nate, thereby removing Obstructions, Pre¬venting and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,allaying Bain and Inflammation, so frequentin this etas') of diseases, and expelling all poi¬sonous mutter. Thousands who nave been vic¬tim* of incompetent potions, and have paidheavy food to be cured in a short lime, havofound they havo bcon deceived, and that the"poison" has, by tho uso of "powerful astrin¬gents," been dried up iu tho system, to break
out in a moro aggravated form, and perhapsaller marriage
Uso HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BECHU forall affections and diseases of tho Urinary Or¬

gans, whether existing in malo or female,from whatever caiue originating, aud no mat»
ter how long ut anding. Price SI.50 per bottle.XJIHenry T. Il ri inhold I inproved Rose Wash
Cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, andwill be found tho only specific remedy in everyspecies ot cutaneous affection, lt speedilyeradicates Pimples; Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of thc Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispel* Redness ami Incipient Inllaminaticn,Hives, Kash, Molli Patches, Dryness of Scalpor Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes forwhich salves or ointments aro used; restores¡lu- skin to a stale of purity and softness, audinsures conthun d healthy action to the tisauoof it* vessels, on which depends the agreeableclearness and vivacity of complexion so muchsought and admired." But however valuable
¡;a a remedy for existing defects of the skin,H. Ti Helmbold's Boso Wash ha* long sus¬tained its principle claim to unbounded ua-
imnago, hy possessing qualities which render
ii a toilet appendage ol' the moat superlativoand congenial character,combining in an ele¬
gant formula thoso prominent requisites,safely and efficacy-the invariable accompa¬niments of ita use-aa a preservative and re¬
fresher of tho complexion. It is an excellentlotion for diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and
aa au injection for diseases of tho UrinaryOrgans, arising from habits of dissipation,used in connection with tho extracts Buchu,Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot be surpass¬ed, l'i i"o. Ono Dollar per bottle.

x>
Full and explicit directions accompany me¬dicines. Evidonco of moat responsible, relia-hie character furnished on application, withhundred* of thousands of living witnesses,iud upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificatesmid recommendatory letters, many of which

ire from tho highest, sources, including emi¬nent Physicians, Olcrgymou, St atc* tn cn, etc.Tho propriolor has never resorted to theirpublication in tho newspapers; he docs not dothis from the fact that his articles rank ai«standard prepara!ions, and do not need to bepropped up by certificates.
Hy. T. HelmholiV*Genuine Preparations
Delivered to any address. Secure from obser¬
vation. Established upward twentyyear». Sold
by Druggists ovorywhore. Address letters for
information, in confhlenco, to HenryT. Holm-
hold, Druggist and Chomist.
Oulv Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drugand chemical Warehouse; No. 51H Broadway,Now York; or, to H. T. HELMBOLD'S Modi-

cal Depot, 10-1 South 10th st, Philadelphia, Pa
Beware oí count el feits. Ask for HENRIT. HELMl'.OLD>! Take no ether. June'.»2


